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Hill RAW. OR THREE DAYS MORE
ALL THE LATEST STYLES Malcolm Ford Writes of the

Fine Points of the Game.
" $'w: UA8X

RECORDS AND HOW TO 3IAKE THESI

14,0 y. 3IJLIXST., WICTIIXJ..
ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled to Demand 25 Eaeh.

IT'S A COMBINATION I'M OUT.

S RAWFOKD-GftAND- :-

L. 31. Crawford, Manager

Trlday and Saturday, JIarcli 21 and 22, also Saturday
Matinee.

Only appearanco lierr ol the Original Sparks Com-
pany in the most successful and funniest or

Hojt's comedies, as performed over
JTjO nldhts in New York City,

A BUNCH OF KEYS,
or, THE HOTEL.

BV CHAS. U. HOYT.

The Grand View Hotel Scene. Introducing Two
L'letairs l!oom, Grand Staircase, Klevator,

Electric Hells and nil the Orlcinal
Mechanical Effects.

Entire Change and Now Specialties.
New Features. New Medleys.

New Suns'.. New Dances,
Ami more Fun than all

Others Combined.

Sale of ptmXs opens Wednesday, March 13. t

A NNO UN CEM ENTS.

Tr the Editor of the Eacle.
i lease announce mp as a candidate for council-

man from the Fiist ward. W. N. Caswell.
U"o the Editor of tho Eagle.

Please announce .T. F. Nesy a candidate for
xuemlier school board for Fourth ward.

103 tf Maxv Citizeks.

On an after Sunday, March 10, all Wich-
ita & Western trains will leave from the
new union depot nt Douglas avenue,
Wichita, instead of the old union depot as
heretofore. lfcJ 10t

Cobs for wile at the Zephyr mills, $1.25
per load delivered. Telephone 1GU. CO tf

CCT AVJTU THE KNIFE.

And Knocked Out on the Very rirat Koun d.

The Missouri Pacific railway knocked
them all billy when it announced cut rates
to st. Louis and Pueblo.

Remember, commencing March 7th,
cheap rates will go into ellVet to St. Louis
nntl points beyond. al.o to Pueblo, Denver
nnd other western points via the Missouri
Pacific railway.

If vou are Koiiifj oast, west., north or
Fonth, buy your ticks via the Missouri
Pacific railway.

It is the shortest line to St. Louis hy 4S
miles and over two hours the quickest.
Elegant, new reclining chair cars just re-

ceived from the Pullman Co., on all trains.
Thee chairs ire free to all patorons of

the Missouri Pacific railway. Come and
pet our rates. We are here to stay. City
ticket office 137 Xorth Main street. Depot
comer Second and Wichitii streets.

E. E. Bleckley,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, VA7 North

Main street.
Sll 10 to St. Iioul- -, Via tlio l'risco Wnc.

Commencing Monday, March 10, the St.
Louis fc San Francisco railway will sell
tickets to St. Louis at 11.10 one way.

Free reclining chair cars in morning and
night trains, and Pullman sleeping cars in
both morning and night trains, through
without ehauge. 97 tf

Should yon conclude to do some paint-
ing, don'tfail to call on the Kansas Paint
company. Will make any desired shade
and of the very best material. Factory
corner Third and Fifth avenues. 103 2t

The Benson's home grown nursery stock,
south of P. O. on Water street; also on
East Douglas avenue, the oldTremont coi-
ner It will be to the interest of everyone
wishing to plant trees to call and see their

and hear their low prices. First
class apple trees oulv $5 per
100. J. Benson Bros., Wichita, Kan. 103 G

The Kansas Paint company arc manu-
facturing a superior quality of house paints
composed of pure led and zinc and ground
in linseed oil. Factory corner Third and
Fifth avenues. 103 Gt

I'or Sale or Trade.
Three hundred and twenty acres good

land three miles west of Valley Center at
SIS per acre. Only $1,000 cash required, or
will trade. Fine residence on Waco street
between Third and Central, cast front, at
n very low figure, small cash payment.
Fifty feet and ten room house on Emporia
avenue, oni' and a half blocks south of
Douglas avenue; small cash payment. Fif-- t
j feet and ten room house and stable on

New Yoik avenue between First andSec-- (
nd streets, for sale very cheap on easy

payments. Northwest corner Fourth ave-
nue and Central, 73x140 feet, for sale cheap.
TiiK SiiEi'Auu & Chapman Mortgage Co..

Mtl --TO Sedgwick Building.

Notice.
Those in correspondence with friends in

the eat who contemplate visitiug Wichita
on business or pleasure in the near future,
hould be advised of tho series of home-soeke-

excurhioiib to bo run by the popu-
lar Frisco line from St. Louis'to Wichita
on April , May 'JO. September 0, Septem-
ber 5 and October 14, 1S90.

These tickets are good to return thirty
davs from date of sale and are sold at the
itiviuely low rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tho Frisco line is the only
lino running two daily express trains
Ik tween St. Louis and 'Wichita without
I'l.inge. 1). WisHAitT.
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

dlOOtf

"Wanted,
To exchange marble work for a horse and
lriggy, at the Indiana Avenue Marble
works, i'o.,315 Indiana avenue. 101 0

I ae yonr own pood judgment, buvyour dry srooils nt tho lowest price
house in Kaunas, trade at a, store
at here satisfaction is guaranteed ormoney refunded, trade where vou can
nnd bargains evcrv dav.

im THIS TTEEK !

Great sale of Spring Dress Goods at
nt 19c por yard, worth 30, 35

All wool. h Henriettas, never
Known for less than 30e. onr pric3c.Ladies' collar nnd cuff sale at 5o. j

Ladies' ribbon ruches on sale at 10c.
French satiues, worth 30cat 2lc.

visit our: mtllixury dsp't.
Saturday, commencing at !) a.m.. one

lot of hats, worth 30c, 75c, $1 00, SL 50,
and $2 00. will he on special .sale,
choice of the entire lot at 25e, will be '
held thereuntil all goone. Itemembcrthis i,s a bankrupt 2,900 hats '"bought by us at luc on the dollar.H'iug all the little ones, all the lig i

ones, young ones and old ones
j

looe.
M. B. ', m EAST DOUGLAS.

Hint Ooncemins tho Proper Position of
the Xegs and Kody In Jampins Boles
for the Novice to Pollow "Who the Cham-

pions Are and What They Have Done.

Hurdlo racing is ono of the last games
which most athletes think of trying their hand
at in their endeavor to find one which they
are suited to. It is generally conceded by
habitues of athletic fields that the main causa
for this is because the hurdie3 or obstacles
which play an important part in the game
ire always found at one side of the track, and

&
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lUSISG TO A HURDLE.
From an instantaneous photograph.

It is generally too much trouble for one man
to set them in place for use. This is not so
with other games, for an athlete is ready to
rim or walk as soon as he steps on the path.
Ho can also high jump with no trouble, for
the jumping uprights are usually in place.
Ho can try the running broad jump at
pleasure, for that requires no preparation of
apparatus. But before he can hurdle, poles
ranging between 18 aud 22 feet in length, 4
or 5 inches wide and an inoh thick have
to bo placed in uprights, and in tho case of
the 120 yard hurdle raca tho rulo calls for a
distance of 10 yards between the obstacles.
To fix these minor details takes time and
trouble, and although, of course, they are not
thought of by an enthusiast, they prevent
many from practicing the game who other-
wise would, aud it has been found that ath-
letic grounds with a regular course set aside
for the hurdles generally develop many more
men in this lino than arefound in clubs which
provide no especial place for practicing the
game.

Hurdle running is considered by most spec-
tators to be as pretty as any form of racing.
Tho combined running and leaping of the
athlotes, if done well, makes a most attract-
ive aud graceful performance. The main
point of the game is ability to leap tne sucks
at full speed with as little interference with
the running stride as possible. The best ath-
lotes at the game make the leap nothing but
a long stride, starting from one foot and
landing on theother, gauging the hurdleA'ery
close, and continuing in their running strido
as though they had taken no leap. The closer
ono can get to the hurdle tho better he will
be, providing he has averago speed on the
flat. It has been proved that an athlete does
not need to be an unusually fast runner to bo
a good hurdle racer, nor does he have to be
proficient in high or broad jumping. To
'run tho sticks" well ho must be scientific

snd thoroughly at homo with them.
The most popular hurdle races in America

aro what is called the old time regulation
race, 120 yards, ten flights S feet (i inches
high, and the ordinary race, 220 yards, ten
flights 2 feot 0 inches high. In England tho
former is practiced almost entirely, and that
is probably the reason the term "regulation"
is given it. The other, or what is called by
some the low hurdle race, is an American in-

vention, and is called facetiously "the school
boy's raco," because the obstacles are so low
that no genuine hurdling is supposed to be
necessary to ba proficient at it. In this low
raco it is generally found that the fastest run-
ners aro the best performers, provided they
be fairly skillful at hurdling. Tho distance
between the obstacles is so great that much
flat running is permitted, and tho sticks are
comparatively so low that an athlete does not
need to go very far off tho ground to clear
thorn.

With the 120 yard race, ten flights 3 feet 6
inches high, it is quite different. Before ono
can o'ear an obstacle of that height he must
travel some distance in the air, although a
scientific hurdler will reduce tho time oft the
ground to tho minimum. A good sprinter or
running broad jumper in trying the 3 foot G

inch hurdles for the first timo will, if he en-

deavors to go at any speed, clear between 15
and 17 feot beyond each hurdlo, whds an ex-

pert hurdlo runner will not cover ovor 12 or

i0Jgfap1

OS TOP OF A ITOBDLB.

From an instantaneous pootojrraph.
13 feot aud will also occupy less time in get-
ting over than the novice. It is most inter--
fesriilc tnxvarr.h thn rfifirint- slimni in
taking the hurdles, and, like other athletic
events, two men cauhardlv be found wbo run
the race and take the hurdles in a similar way.

lae first illustration shows an athlete rising
to take a hurdle. It will be noticed that his i

left kneo is bent and that he is clearing tho
stick kne first. This is done so that he can
get closer to the stick, for if he wont over
with his leading leg straight, which woald
necessitate his foot being in advance of his
knee, be would have 16 Start a correepond-- (
iagly greater distance away, which, of course,
woald mean a longer jump, requiring more
force and tiring him quieter. He has jumped
from his right tar aad is trailing it becisd-I- t

is an excellent illustration of the proper
way to risp for hurdliag. and if
ne were a little closer or laver down the srria
could not be improvd upon. Takmc; the hur- -
die with the kne--j first is leeway A. A. Jordan,
who won the amateur ohampioasaip at the
high hurdle race for four years, used so scc-- i
ceffully. He is considered the moat xaor.tifis
hurdler :a AmoricA, for he is not a very fast
tjf inter, being consjdftred about an
mn for the 100 yards, yet m hi day he could
fiy over the aich sticks fastsa- - than any os.
lie holds the Anioncsn asmtnar record : his
favorite race, and atsbouga there are others
wbo aro about as fast as he is now, still thr
do not show as great speed as be did is his
best form.

A. F. Copland, who is considered Jonlaa'a.

THE

Solid Color China Silks
29c per yard. Can not
found every day.

More

equal ac tho lilgb hurdles and wTiO SCiVpres-en- t
amateur champion at the low ones, does

not clear the obstacles in tho way shown by
the first illustration. He takes them more
like a regular long stride with his foot first
nnd his legs very much extended. He is not
so scientific as Jordan, but ho can run 100

yards about 7 yards taster thau hi3 rival and
is also a better running broad jumper. He
makes up in force what he may lack in
science, although ho is by no ineaiii an un-

scientific hurdler. Jordan in clearing the
high sticks covers about twelve feet in dis-

tance; Copland about one foot more.
Although the styles of risteg tor a hurdls

vary so far as the position of the leading leg
is concerned, the method of Holding or trail-

ing tho leg sprung from is alut the same in
all hurdlers. The trailing hg is generally
held back pretty straight, and tho knee is not
bent until it is over or has jtssed the stick.
The reason the knee is bent at all while the
athlete is in the air is that wllen he lauds the
trailing foot can ba put forward much
quicker, if half the morion of making a stride
has been made, than if tho athleto landed
with it still trailing in a straight position

Very often when an athlete considers
himself far enough over the hurdlo to bend
his knee with safety the motion of bending
will lowor tjie knee somewhat aud it will
strike the hurdle. This sometimes throws
tho runner heavily, or twists him around,
making bun laud awkwardly and preventing
bis getting into his stride quicldy for the flat
part of tho race.

Tho second illustration shows an athlete di-

rectly over the hurdle. Ho is altogether too
high to have his style called scientific. It will
be noticed that the same bend of the leading
knee is there as shown in tho first pioture, al-

though in the second ono the athlete is so high
that it would not make much difference
whether ho pointed his foot or his knee first.
He has already bent tho knee of his trailing
leg, but it is way above the bar and one can
see that there is no danger of his coming in
contact with what he is clearing. Tho athlete
was familiar with a proper style of hurdling,
as can be seen by his general position, but ho
evidently had taken a hard run and a big leap
which sent him a great deal higher than was
necessary.

Tho picture shows that he will land again
on his left foot, and probably will easily re-
gain his stride for the flat running. Although
tho stylo shown would impress ono familiar
with the game as being most wasteful, still if
the athlete cleared the hurdle by even such
an unnecessary distance, it would look scien-
tific if compared with the style novices gen-
erally show. These would go even higher in

. A novice's style.
From an instantaneous photograph.

tho air and clear tho stick with a regular run-
ning high or broad jump style. Both feet go
over together, and somo even go so far as to
land on both feet, which would stop all their
momentum, and they would have to com-meu-

running again from almost a dead
stand. Unscientific and wasteful as the style
shown in the second picture is, it would be a
long time before a novice could even do as
well.

The third picture shows how the average
novice clears a hurdlo. The probabilities are
that he has jumped from his right leg, and
any ono can see what little method there ij in
his style as compared with the jumper in tho
first illustration. Ho will land on two feat.

Novices, not being able to bend their leg3
in such a way as to clear the hurdle close,
and being afraid of strfimg the obstacle and
hurting themselves, generally make it a point
to get over it safely, no matter how tbey do
it, nor what the consequonces axe so far as
running is concerned, when they land on
terra firm. Before trying hurdling they
can run more or less well, and the fact that
they must take the hurdle at full speed makes
them unusually timid in regard tostncing it.
There probably is no living person with ath-

letic propensities who cannot slowly leap an
obstacle 3 feet G mches high, brt to ciear it
when runnings! full spd :s another matter,
ri1 tr j -- it "r"-cT- d makes

Absolutely Pure.
trmgtfc ....$ v&ot.. r. M 'O- - aaBrtcl

tfcan nritiiiar kind ai hthk ir nM in
with at inv in. Aort weight

Rfeua r ghc nitrite powders. froM OUT ht ao.
VatrU VUlilMPomiar Co 3&J WJt St. VTV.

PUBLIC APPRECIATE WHAT WE ARE DOING- - FOR THEM.

at
be

Imported Surah Silks, of-

fered by us at 33Jc per yard.
Attract large crowds.

Figured

surprised for you. Car load of bargaing en route. Watch Sunday's issue of this

them assume "such ridiculous positions when
trying the game.

The best way to learn hurdle racing is to
commence by practicing easily over the low
hurdles, or if 2 feet G inches is too high to
jump with confidence try something still
lower. Tho only trouble in jumping a low
hurdle is that little style is necessary to clear
it, aad it might be better to take a 2 foot 6

inch or higher obstacle and clear it slowly
for style, getting just enough momentum
from a short run to carry one's self over it.
After a while, if this is continued, tho athlete
will feel at home, and he can put a little
more speed in until ho gets up to the regula-
tion S foot 6 inch raco and use throe strides
between the iiurdies, which will bring the
same foot to leap ftvm at each hurdle. The
high hurdles are pub 10 yards apart, which i3
considered a distance which ths majority of
athletes can take in three strides. If four
strides are used between them a different foot
will bo used at each hurdle, and five strides,
which would avoid a change of fest, aro too
many to be used for sneed.

The best record for the 120 yard 3 foot 0
Inch high race is 16 seconds, made in England
by several amateurs. Tho American record
is 16 by A. A. Jordan. This length of
raca and same number of hurdles, each one
foot, lower, has been done in 14 3--5 seconds by
A. F. Copland. The yard 2 foot G inch
high race record is 20 2--5 seconds, by A. F.
Copland and Herbert ITapes. Copland holds
the SCO yard, 10 hurdles, 2 foot G inch high raco
record of 37 3--5 seconds, and L. E. Myers, tho
great quarter mils runner, holds the 440 yard.
10 hurdles, 2 foot 6 inch high race record of
1 minute, 1 5--8 seconds. Copland, hi the
same distance, same height, only twice as
many hurdles, has done 1 minute, 9 5 s.

In tho iSoup.
"Thank heaven! that new insect powder

worked. The cockroaches about tho house
have come to grief at last," said the landlady.

"Yes," assented old Stub-bins- , "they're in
the soup." Merchant Traveler.

A Tuzzle.
"It's very puzzling," said a worried looking

woman to ono of her neighbors.
"What is that"
"I can't tell whether Willie is corrupting

tho parrot or n hether Jhe parrot; is corrupt-
ing Willie." Washington Post.

"Cr.nso for Thanks.
"I aw quite fohgot myself fob. a mo-

ment this morning," began Willie Washing-
ton, who was 'Tying to be conversational.

"For which," interrupted Miss Bella
"you ought to oe very thankful.'1

Washington Post

Keep This for Future Reference.
The Fort Scott, Wichita & Western rail-

way "Missouri Pacific Route" i the only
line running solid trains through from
AVichita to Kansas City and St. Louis.
Leaving AVichita at 9:15 p. m. you arrive at
Kansas citv next morning at 7 o'clock.
Pullman palace sleeping and free reclin-
ing chair cars through to Kansas City and
St. Louis without change. "Remember if
you go via the Fort Scott Route you are
not dependent on main line connections at
Junction Point, but you go right through
on solid trains. This is the only route
whoe main line runs through AVichita.
All trains are made up here and run
through solid to Kansas City to Ft. Louis.
It is the shortest line by forty-eig- miles
and two hours the ouickest. Two trains
daily to St. Louis and all points enst.
Ticket office 137 North Main .street. Depot
corner Second and AVichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, 137 North
Main street, AVichita, Kau.

II. C. Townsend.
G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

'ew l'tiHiiKin Car on tlio Santa Fc Route
Wichita and M. Joseph.

The. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-

road are now running in their night train
leaving AVichita at 9:23 p. in. a new combi-
nation Pullman sleeping and chair car,
AVichita to St. Joseph, through Topeka
and Atchison. This car arrives at Topeka
at 4:33 a. in.. Atchison ar fi:40 a. m. and St.
Joseph 7 o'clock a. m. The Santa Fc is
the only line having this arraiuzcment
from AVichita. AV. D. Ml'KDOCK.

33 tf Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Charters.
Blank charters and all kind of legal

blanks for sale by
The AAtichita Eagle.

(171 tf Wichita, Kansas.

rags 39 5$t EZZK
Wm Hi lis &3

IfcadP feS3 2gP si

cents per
equalled.

"Frisco Lino" to St. JVoulsand the East.
The best, quickest and most direct line

from Wichita to St. Lonis and all princi-
pal eastern, southeastern and northern
cities.

The Frisco line runs two daily express
trains from AVichita to St. Louis witnout
change. eouinDed with Pullman palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars. Xo
otlier lino does it. Uloe connections in st.
Louis union depot with solid vestibule ex--

ress trains, without change, to Chicago,
.ouisville. Cincinnati, Cleveland. Pitts-burs- r,

Philadelphia. New York and Boston.
Tho popularity of this line being uni-

versally acknowledged by all competitors,
all passenger trains if other railway lines
entering "Wichita from the north," south
and west arrive in Jrime to connect with
the Frisco line fast express trains to the
east. f

If vou cannot purchase through tickets
reading via Frisco line from your starting
point, it will pay you to purchase to "Wich-

ita in order to secure the advantages and
comforts of this line.

For further information regarding rates,
time, connections and through reservation
of sleeping car accommodations call upon

for address W. D. Murdock, ticket agent,
122 North --Main street, or Oak street union
depot. D. "Wishakt,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
doG-t-f St. Louis, Mo.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, alloys
all pain, cures wind colic, antf is the bet
remedv for diarrhoea. Twentv-tiv- e cents a
bottle. dG4 tf w4G tf

LAND OFFICE BLANKS.
Wo haven full line of land office blanks

of all descriptions. Orders will be filled
and sent by return express. See list of
blanks on another page.

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. AVo
use Coop's blanks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the land commissioner at AVashmgton.

123tf

Frc- - Reclining Chair Car Scrlce to PeuTer
and Return, la the Santa Fc Route.

The Atchisont Topeka & Santa Fe are
now running daily free reclining chair cars
on their night train to Denver. Passen-
gers leaving AVichita at 4:30 p. m., will
arrive at Pueblo for breakfast the next
morning, Colorado Springs at 10:30 a. m.,
and Denver for dinner. In addition to free
reclining chair car service Pullman reser-
vation may be had upon application at
union ticket office and union depot.

AV. D. MUKDOCK,
dlOl tf Pass, and ticket agent.

Sprinc Excnrwlons via tho Santa Fc Route.
The "winter excursion" season is past

and the Santa Fe route, pleased with its,
biiccess in each of those excursions, again
come to the front with still another in-

ducement for people to travel via that pop-
ular linef in the way of round-trip- , excur-
sion ticket, at greatly reduced rates to
principal points in Old Mexico, New
Mexico and Texas: al.--o Aiken, S. C, Au-
gusta. Ga., Birmingham, Ala., Brunswick,
Ga., Callahan, Fla., Mobile, Ala,, New Or-
leans, La., Savannah, Ga., Thomasville,
Ga.: limited to return not later than June
1, 1S0O. Transit limit to points in New
Mexico, Old Mexico and Texas will be four
days each way: to other points named
above, transit limit will be lour days each
way.

Tickets are also now on sale to principal
tourist "points in California, also Phoenix
and Prescott, Ariz.: Portland, Ore.; good
for six months,with going limit sixty days.
Ijis ATegas, Hot Springs. N. M.; Ogden and
Salt Lake City, I tali, Idaho and Montana,
good for ninety days; transit limit four
days each way. Stop over privileges, al-

lowed on all tourist tickets within transit
limits.

Full information cheerfully given rela-
tive to routes and rates. Side-tri- p rate
and otlier special rates to point on the A.,
T. & S. F. R. li. quoted on application.
Sleeping car accommodations secured and
baggaged checked to destination. Call on
or address AV. D. Murdoch, agent, 122 N.
Main street and Union depot.

Geo. T. Nicholson".
G. P. & T. A., A. T. 6s S. F. R. R.

25-t- f Topeka, Kansas.

The City Plnmljlnjr Company.
No. 116 South Lawrence avenue, is tUl

at the front with better facilities than
ever for doing all kinds of plumbing, gas-fitti-

and sewer connecting, promptly
and in the best manner. dlOO tf

Three hour the quickest to St. TOtiis-Mi-so-

Pacific raiiwa. 124 tf

sWE ARE OW

CAST YOUR

Priee Clothiers. GOLDEN

Douslas Lawrence

China Silks at 29

paper.

yard. Cannot be

Cut Rates Tla the "fircat Rock Island Rente."
Commencing March S the Rock Island

Route will sell tickets from Wichita at the
following rates:

Chicago, first class, $14.15; second class,
$11.13.

St. Louis, first class, SU.15.
Commencing March 10: Denver, Pueblo

and Colorado springs, SlO.io.
Remember the Rock Island is the only

line running through vestibule reclining
chair cars free. Trains leave Wichita ac
7:40 a. m. and 9:53 p. m.

If you are going north, south, east or
west call at the city ticket office. 100 East
Douglas aveuue, and get the lowest cut
rates. C. A. Rutherford,

97 tf Ticket Agent.

Oh Test Oh Ye!
Judge J. Arnold, tho pioneer and best

auctioneer of the southwest, is located in
AVichita and will hold himsolf in readiness
to crv sales of all kinds either in the city
or countrv. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
pay. "

104 3 Judge J. Arnold.
Old papers for sale at this office 25 cents

per hundred. 23tf

Notice.
We are aware that we are becoming very

conspicuous from the advertising that wo
having latelv from several quarters. AVo
are much oblined for the same, but we are
willing to give $100 reward to find the
partv or parties that write the anonymous
letters signed "Shipper" and mail them to
the patrons of this market.

99 tf Vaxdiver & Bbyak.
Kniigration to tho "West.

If vou have friends in the east who con
template coming west, or if you are going
east, remember you can save time and
monev, likewise your friends, by buying
tickets over the Missouri Pacific railway,
the shortest line between St. Louis and
AVichita bv 4S miles and over. Two hours
rim miiukJst time. This is the only liue
giving you choice of two routes, either via

reclining chair cars between AVichita and
St. Louis, also between Kansas City and
AVir.hit.'i. without chanee of cars. Pull
man sleepers on alt trains. Be sure that
your tickets read via the Missouri Pacific
railwnv and thus save annoyance of
changing cars and unnecessary delays.

Remember also that no charges are made
by porters for riding in chair cars. These
porters are ia5d by the company and are
not allowed to charge any one, be they
local or through passengers. They are
hired to attend to the wants of the travel-
ing public.

Citv ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kan. E. E. Bleckley,.

Passenger and Ticket Atcent
H. C. TOWKSEXD,

General Passenger and Ticket Ajient,
St. Louis, Mb. 10f
AVhv use poor coffee when you can bur

the best just as cheap Fuller's fresh
roast can not beat. 202 East Douglas. 97tf.

W. L W.

Germanla Fire Insurance Co., New York.
Jan. 1. V0 $2,M6,U7

Milwaukee Mwlwnics Insurance Co.
Jan. I, ISM ljttlJfH

Providenee - Washington Insurance Co.,
Prnvldenw. aset Jan. 1. lt l.UIW

People s Fire InMinuje Co., JtanckeMer.
N. H.. awMt .Inn. 1. 1HB0

Sonnrltr Insurance Co.. New Haven. Conn- -
assets Jhb. 1, 13(0 WMSI

V. L. W. MILLEK. Ant.
152 N. Market Street, Ground Floor.

TEL EriI02; E 2S7.

11. M. TacEnAHT. J. AiiKiAxm. L. Miyox.

Jf.df. TJlUEIFEAIiT 0 CO.

Real - Estate - Agents.
At Galveston, Texas.

ESTABLISHED OS.

GaJttoa la ta sort that ! and is to b forth
Great NorthweMt. Information a4 Xaa

Visitors tartud to cail at our adte. Ttood

Occidental .- -' Hotel.

flakes Prices to Suit the Times.
Tran-Vn- t rate-- M iflper4ar.
Dy B.ir.l dp per .
Kuoin nJ boaru 14 to IT pr .

7VA itvr eocxl rooms left. Come mtoA vdect- - dXBl

BYE ON
OFFER LXG THE--

In Clotliin"' Gents Furnishing?, Hate, Caps. Etc., ever offered in "Wichita. We have them at

Ope

Figured, black and white,
India Sild at 49a "We con-
trol them at that price.

SETON & STEWART
WHOLESALE JIAXCTACTCRXHS OF

MID MRS
ninrcmcBDE, harper coutv

IvA'SAS.

Tho above firm will supply nt tho or-
dinary market rates iBKATED BEV-E- lt

AtfES of the best and purest de-
scription, manufactured ou tho most
approved American and European
principles.

Give the Arm a trial. Customers will
llnd that they have never before bcou
supplied with goods of such asuporlor
description and will rustle" the deal
ersto obtain SETON A STEWART
Aerated Waters in enormous quan-
tities. To be obtained from all drug
stores in the city. dSSeod

1S85 1800.

JT. S. JiAKXES,

Real Estate, tan and Apt
PRATT. KANSAS.

TO ART DEALERS AND

Artist"? Material, Picture. MoabUttc awt Vt&mtf,
WhaJoMrt wt retHH. CtthnteiMM fjree

JIAIL OP.DKRS PROMPTLY ATTBN'DBn.

F. P. U4 Market; St.
o?(-t- f

NOW IS THE TIMB TO

LIST YOUR FARM!

The Immigration Committee is hard
at work and enquiries for Kausaa
hands are coining iu from all sblos.
Send full description of your farm
withprhe to

imitlison Ho.
200 EL Douglas Ave.. "Wwiita, Ean.

A Cook.
A ftcrvaat.
A(TMMjiawat.
A DtalOK Moot dirt.
To (Ml a llTiMiiaa.YOU WANT To
To Trad..

Bar HTSISZ
i To ljot a
IT
A fNtaattaa.

t And JUor (kfcer Tatari
Read and Advortiie ia Oar Wast Csfawe,

H0TEL-:-METR0P0L-
E.

CASKHKKKAUKAN, l'rw'.
AVICHITA, .- KANSAS.

Jue'vawOr. niaMi liat. na4 Kfcwtrte Bdfr,
thro ((.taste Room" LikUd hr

t wit balk tlM p--r dar. Tanaa It aaat
lU'irwov. jumoaBiuraaM,

C. 0. PAGE & CO.

Hardware, Stove, Window Ola.nn
Leather and liubbcr Hailing.

518 E. Douglas Ave, Wichita, K'aru

THIS

all prices to snit rich and poor- -

Vo other hoire in the citv can offer such nn assortment and great rallies to sect irom as ine uotticn gie uiounng iiowas :

'v. FE-CS- OF BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK: KXJ dozn flannel shirts, worth 7iic. go this weak far 88c; 500 pefr IcnsQ

pant worth 50 7.5 and SI 00, so this weeK for IS, 24 and 4Sc: 350 derby and soft hat, all the latest sir lee, worth from SS50 to
S3 0O.: so now for SI 45; 200 waists, worth 35c, onr price 3Sc; 100 dozen genta scarfs, latest siylea, worth 30c, aow le,
150 dozen suspenders, worth 2oc our price 10c ,.., ,

OUR BOYS AXD UkLLLtva.ruy b jJirrAJtiMrNr ii juin rjjCxis. aw cawuw suiis isor agae irom to J y&aca,
worth from $2 00, 2 50 to S3 00, our price $1 50. Call and see our great $5, $10 aad $15 business auid draas atrite, tha grausst and
cheaiest line in the city.

Cor and

MILLER,

Insurance

ARTISTS.

MABTIft

children's

EAGLE! One Priee Clothiers.

Aves. I. Gross & Co. Prop.


